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yjie first moating in Gro.epniGpU'nty 
fj’la support of County Ludal <5jpfef^ n 
pgid at the Fair Grounds 'I’ups- 
#y and a very sucoo^fui .jOhe |t 
w . The day was oQ.pji>rgp5a m  
■'hollas of pleasure to tire 2,000 per- 
' sons that listened 50 Infcentively to 
Mia addresses, . -■ .,/
The movement now has* perman;* 
eat organization with Dr. S. % 
Wilson as president, Frank Bdac, 
secretary and a representative froth 
each voting precinct in the county 
to act a« an executive cointtiittd.' 
prof. W. B. MeOhesney repbeaenih 
this corporation and Mr. X>enn»s p|. 
jfriGIwaln the towpahip. .
‘Many persons went tothegrotfntth 
*in ttieinornlng,and at noon ate theiSt 
dinners pipnio Jashion, The‘Ra\j. 
Joshua Il/Jones, p ,  B., president o|f 
Wil her force University, Spoke'ito thjp 
morning, Miss Hattie Q. Hrowig 
of Wilherforce, a talented, elocution!?
! fst, arid one of the bestknown col1-
■ ored women in the State, was the first 
speaker of the, aftepuddb. ’’ Miss 
•Brown delivered an ‘eloquent ad- 
dress, in which she dwelt on. geneti-
■ alities in. connectionwjith- the temj 
‘ perance question, and advocated 
.strongly county l^oeal option ' <
The Hen? W.*m Brennan*.Jfayor 
of the city, presided at the meet­
ing, and In hja-OpeuIbgr addressuised 
statistics to compare’ the Condition 
pi the city under loch! option law 
add. when it maintained * Saloons; 
Mayor Breunaiv'said.'that in 189^  th^
' poliee department cost $#,889,26. Iri 
10Q5 the cost was $8,861'w redufetion 
of$l, 637.87, under local option, law?
The total number of arrests the 
first six. months"of 1899 was 3|U. 
"The.first six rnpnfcfis of  ^1906,, i \4  
arrests Were made. Whilein 1899,> 
eight pplicemen were requited in the 
city, when tim population was fi/ioo, 
now, With a population' of over 11,
, 000, only four policemen are requir­
ed, and there is no need o f* pat- 
rot except for,-its uSe as an am- 
balance, Awhile in 1899 the cost to the 
city of keeping the patrol Was $228.86, 
In 1899 it costs the qity #4,000 to 
run the w^orkhouse* while’ thitiiH 
stitution thaw  tfelf-spstainiiig and 
pays an aihounfcilitp the-cifey treas­
ury. The Mayor safdtii&fciuiid not 
seem that, the imsiness^ intert 
■the city judf. ?
has. beett'nt f^FlOuahoptiou.liw  ^*  
had bceir.%lplaT4d-‘by«ifome persons/ 
as the tax .rate lias*been lowered/ 
the collections ofbablcBftmf build- 
lag associations aYedmtter'tifart they 
[were several- years ago? *  sewe#; 
system him heon-bniit,thc Jibary'tfart 
;iieeh madC free, arffi“M«frerkre not 
sufficient dwellllng houses tu the 
city for persons who wish to make 
their homes here. ,’BC declared that 
‘Xenia now is in better. condition*
than it wits ever before. ____
Mrs. Leonora M. Lake, of Bt| 
a vice-president of the National 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union,; 
and one of the most famous 
speakers hi“ tire United States, *  
women of broad culturea-jd learningf 
ifuule the principal address of the 
afternoon. In introducing her. 
Mayor Brennan said that she had 
b«n one of the principal mean si 
in brining about. local £dpH0Tf fo t  
Xenia at the last election. - 
Mrs. opened her jtddresiLby speak* 
fug of the great competition strife 
among all classes of people in Amer-
■ta*., and of the mad desire to make 
money apd ga% wealth and power, 
This energy she said, should be 
turned into a channel where it would 
™  }* » »  uplifting of mankind, 
and the glory of <5od. She paid* 
glowing tribute to the memory of 
the late Governor Fattbrnn, and held 
^atm her travels since the begin- 
'^0 Pr®sent year* during 
w„.c„ um^ *hs had covered 8,Util 
miles, shp had never heard him re­
ferred to-as either democrat or Re­
publican, bnt as thC Temperance; 
Governor of the Buckeye Stated 
Mrs, Lake said that although they 
were unable to cast their votes, the 
women were the great power in elec­
tions where there is a temperance 
(issue, and that when there is a 
good woman back of oven a half­
way good man. he is pretty mre 
fh.gp lathe right direction. In the 
emtrse of per address Mrs. Lake 
drifted into, the race suicidesub- 
Jcut, which has been^o'strongly agi­
tated by PresidentRoosevelt. “Pres­
ident Hopseyelt,*' said she. “hap 
made many addresses before organ­
isations ‘Df women pn this subject, 
but I  say to"him that, if he - would 
stpp race, suicide, let' fnm stop 
talking to-the women and tatiiTto 
the young men of the nation,”
The speaker laid the evil of jn- 
temperanoe, which leads mto great­
er evils, at the. foot of this problem • 
A t tile close of the address,the 
entire audience* arose,' gt tile’ aug-- 
feestion of the chairman, pud gave 
Mrs. Lake the Chautauqua salute.
Hon. Thomas H , Glark, of Colum­
bus, author of the Clatklocpl option 
bill;; who made an address intjie aft. 
erndon, held that greed for making 
money Was thegreatestevil Hire aton­
ing the nation'today. It is almost 
impossible Wow to get-young men to 
go into the professions, -said het as 
they -want to plunge into,business,. 
Where they can make more Inphey 
faster, * - , '*•>" H ^  t
Mrs. Lake addressed aut imdien? 
audience ill front of the court house 
Tuesday evening. Previous to. the 
meeting the Bone of yeter*ns?Band, 
which had. played all-day at -the 
meeting,’, played, for half An hour.
STATE FAIR.
An annual custom of the Ohio State 
Hoard of Agriculture that, ha* yearly 
grown in favor ig that of recognizing 
woman’s worth as an important 
factor in the progression pf the 
arts and industries of the state, by 
inviting thorn to he its-guests- at the 
Ohio State Fail- on the openlngda’te, 
Monday, September 8, has been 
designated as Woman’s F'-ee Hay 
tide year, and on that date^he gates 
will be4 thrown open to the fair sex,1 
and they are most cordially invited 
to pay a visit to. the Fair add, fh 
speefc the magnificent exhibits and 
displays, typical of ‘QjtdoTs progress. 
The genprAV program of the Fair
COUJG& OPENING.
(ledarvlUe Golisgb will begin its 
thirteenth yoai’, &6sfrdny morning 
tioptember clevenM, at nine-thirty 
o’clock In the obaML The address 
of the day wifi Ijf delivered by 
Heverond Georga ^  Black of Yel- 
luw6* Springs, Thi speakar la an 
orator, who never ifs-ils to please his 
audience. We normally invite the 
public to in at Mm,
Quite a number of new students 
will enroll. There will he several 
of these from a dhffctfnce. The out­
look is,favorable for an increase 
over the attendance of last year. , 
Tfevr and second-hand text books 
will he on sale at the College Hall.
Entrance examinations will begin 
promptly at 9 o’clock Monday morn­
ing. September tenth. * *
- W. B.' McOheSney, Secretary
FILL FESTIVAL
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
for Monday, September 8, will bo IN FAVOR OF THE TEACHER,' 
complete hi. all respects. Inhibi­
tion shows for permlum awards will, 
taste place in the various live stock 
departments, while in'the ‘non-pre-! 
mihru departments every exhibitor; 
display will be heady for inspection 
by nmc O’clock A-’ M. of that date.
Band concerts by the leadipgmuslval 
organizations p£ tlsestato wUlbo feat­
ures,--white Major B. H. Homier- 
shot & son, £he most wonderful 
drummers.and flfersju the.world,' 
will render, it'pfo'gram of selebtiona 
especially -appealing to the’ fair spx.!
On the speed, trade three hotly con.-, 
tested harness ^ events will occur, 
between the heats of which -Ushers 
Will he entertained by feats of daring 
and skill, ’gfveh by performers of 
Sterling ability.
As a' fitting climax to the - Ex­
position*, - A. Boy' Khabenshue will 
give two practical demonstrations of 
aerial navigation* His trip in the 
morning will include a visitto the 
city, cQUclahing hy .- rourtding the 
dome of the State Capitol, the 
most daring and wierd spectacle ever 
attempted by any navigator of the 
air» ,
Every line of travel will grant 
low. rates anfl the largest attendance 
of any opening- day is confidently 
predicted* w '* -
In an opinion rendered to the' 
Mtate school commissioner attorney 
General Ellis holds that teachers 
may dismlss pchodls.on ail holidays 
without suffering reductions-In their 
pay. Another question, decided by 
him is that teachers arc not required’ 
to preterm janitor services;- He 
holds that contracts requiring,teach- ■ 
era tq do janitor service without ex-, 
fera pay' arein violation of section 
-1018 ami that section 401-5 officially1 
permits them to dismiss school on 
holidays without paymgior the privi­
lege, thelaw-intiijmgthem to $2 for 
each school day during the school 
term. .
AN EXPLANATION.
'/The Greene County Teachers 'In­
stitute will be held next week, be­
ginning September g, ?' v .
Miss Jessie Hewlin, Of the Univer­
sity of Chicago,, will, give insfcme- 
tihd on “ gow to Teach- BeAdtug.’ ’ 
it^ hasv/th^ higffest *e'u» 
Uorseraent of Frof. 8, H. Clark;Aof 
theeame university. She -has iiad 
the wide experience as an istitntcinstructor; ‘ - o ’*-
Prof. F, B. Pearson, editor of the 
Ohio Educational Monthly and 
principalfor the East High School, 
Columbus',. will give 19 lectures on 
a variety of topics during the week.
“Hoiehtiflc Temperance Instruc­
tion”  -will be the subject of a lecture 
to her given byBr.E, H, Grubs, ot 
this city. The Hon. E. A. Jones, 
Commissioner of Schools, will* ad­
dress the institute Friday afternoon, 
j.F/Kelfejc and George Siegler will 
be in charge Of the music during 
tiie sessions.
ANNOUNCEMENTS,
- We are authorized to announce 
the name of-A, - G*. Carpenter .of 
Jamsstmvn as a candidate for nom-
foref the BepEtbiican primary on 
September 22; ~ '' ‘ -
We are authorized toannouncethe 
name of Howard Applegate.asacan- 
dadate for Sheriff before the Rep­
ublican Primary Election.,
Wo are authorized to annouuce 
the name of John O, Conwollas a 
candidate for County Commissioner 
before the Republican Primary.
There were some of'Our subscrib­
ers that are served -through .the 
XenlA post-office that did ndfc get 
then*paperlast week. This was-due 
fa the fact that some publications 
In the county, liavb been carrying 
advertising that told'of; drawings 
for ;.prizes, -TMs is held to be. in 
violation of the postal rules and the 
department ordered the papers taken 
tip and denied the tike of‘the mailed 
until such advertising .wag omitted. 
The Changes have, been made arid 
Ad farther troublWis anticipated  ^. .
Mr, W. H. Barber has been under 
the weather for several, days.
COLT SHOW.
Did Y011 Notice
1
S h i r t s ,  w a r f e i t l g j  
a n d  D r g s s ,  O v e r *  
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Mr, A, O. Bridgman will hold* 
colt showen Ms farm known as tfie 
old Townsley farm. Sept. 1st, 1906 
*t 1 o’clock p; m. TJie get of his 
Percheron .Stallion, Indian Prince 
will be shown and the following 
prizes awarded: Ten dollars to first, 
seven dollars -andlitr Cents to sec­
ond and five dollars, to third, same 
to be bfedited to winder on season 
if 1907; To the gpt of Cedar Wilkes 
two years old and over one prize will 
be awarded, same to be paid keason 
1907. To the1 get of Bandy Bean,, 
yeariihgs and also spring colts, first; 
times dollars, "second two dollars 
each to both . olaeaes. Everyone 
oordfally invited to attend., .,
Catarrh Cannot fie Cured.
W3S& Fotid eppliwtltms, a* they cannot 
rwa&thesai'tof-thedSMMe. Cktawh is a 
bleeder ebnifitutionri dietaaei end la order 
to core It yon uH&t 'i&e fofftnud remodlea 
BalPs Catarrh Cure St net a quack wedidne 
ft waapfesofibeO by one ot the best phyd- 
otans fri tfel* country for yeent end Is « reg- 
u1w* prewripfitw. It is composed oi the 
beet tonics,known, Combined with tbs best 
lijpod parififlas, sriting directly on Hie mu- 
chu* tfatfstiws. The perfect eosibinaffon "of 
two ingredients is Wnat produces snob won- 
jderfal results in curing (Btarrh, Send lor 
teeteOnisJ* free.
Address F, 3. CiraffSflf & <30, Toledo, 0. 
Mdby dmgytei, tU  HdVh Family Ell* 
are fbe beet.
HORSE fOR SALE.
A fidriis that vromah or atthool- 
ofnidifeoH dtlre with perfect 
dE^y, Jmsfe the kind to drive back 
and forth to school. For sale choai? 
Hiqnirtafe tints office for paartidMars.
Sbdc P«k» 
:fll Liticc, from Oa- 
fiff8*av«m Scpb, 4
Our adveftisemeiit last week 
and the reduced prices we 
quoted* on many articled) if 
not then this one ought to 
interest you.
WE ARE SELLING
241*2 lb. Sack Snow Rail, Golden 
Rate or Model Flour for $QC 
Cath.
Butter per ib................... ..
Eggs per Boz...,....... - .............. 1#°'
Lion Coffee per lb.... ...........;-16c
Sweet Potatoes (fine ones) por
peck,.,..... .......      ,39c
Tin cans per Boz....... ............ :..R6o
Maple Flake (2 Packages) for. ...26c 
26 lb. Sack Fine Granulated Sugar 
.................... ........ ................$1.26,
SCHOOL BOOKS
The School Board having put 
us out of the business we Offer 
■‘ —At Cost—
all School Books no# in 
stock* We have many that 
will still be continued in the 
course, and it will be to yiiur 
interest to purchase of us*
” A  TREAT”
To every child that makes a 
purchase of School Book’s, 
Pens, Pencils, Tablets, Slates, 
Crayon or School supply® of 
any kind at our store from 
Monday S%>t. 3rd to Satur­
day night Sept. 3th.
Thb Hew Olympic, the finest and 
most handsomely equipped Vaudl- 
villc Theatre in America, and the 
only absolutely safe fire-proof play 
House <M Ohio, will open With 
Matinee on Sunday* September 2nd. 
Manager, W. S. - Cleveland, has 
seesured for the opening week ah 
unparalleled list of all-star, alt-fea­
ture numbers for the inaugural bill. 
Amohg others, Joe Welsh , Hebrew 
Impersonator, who stars at the head 
of his own company and who 'will 
forsake the Ugitfanate tor one week 
on account of, Cincinnati’s Big 
Theatrical Event; Bulla Fox, the 
Well-know' Comic Opera & Musical 
Star, Will also he on fot the open­
ing • week) Cliovaliet do Loris A  
Company, .whoso spectacular ‘ex­
hibition of marksmanship, chook 
full of sensational feats, makes 
theirs the most eagerly sought-for 
novelty in ail the world; Tom 
Nawn and his famous Company In 
‘Pat and the Genii’*; just? back 
from Australian successes: Balsy 
Hareourt, English Coster Singer 
Who comes front the Palace, Lon­
don after-a six months, European 
engagement, Another feature of 
nnhsual merit is the Colby family, 
the best musical adt to be had at 
any price Greene & "Werner “Tim 
Jungle Babes” also come.for the 
opening week. All these, together 
With the Bnffln-RediAy Troupe, 
known the World over as “Monarohs 
of tiie Air” go to make up *  show 
that Cincinnatians will talk about 
fof months to oome. The sale' of 
seat for. September is oh and from 
present indications there Will not be 
much more than breathing room 
in “The Olympic” during Fall 
Festival time. Popular prices, 16, 
28, 86, 60 and 7$ ots. will prevail.
Cincinnati, 0 „ A uk, 80 (Spi.)-This 
city’s fifth Fait Festival has seen 
opened to the ‘public.- I t  is-by far; 
the biggest aad most expensive in 
the history of Cincinnati.
Tuesday at eleven o’clock, the 
gates^ were thrown open.. Every- 
tiling'was In readiness, and when 
Mrs. HlcholsLongwortli, wife of the 
Congressman, and daughter of Pres. 
Theodore R  wsavelt pressed the hut- 
top, the machinery ot the big show 
was set ip motion. Thousands of 
people were on the grounds and in 
the halls and buildings, and ‘a 
mighty cheer wenfcup, ~
At dusk oh the opening day, .20, 
DOO balloons were released from' 
scores pf points scattered over Chi-. 
clnnajLl.- From twenty, different stat­
ions, a series of five dyntnitO bombs, 
a minute apart, were hurled high 
into the air. Qn'the fifth exposition, 
the’balloons AYere set' free, and the 
sky was soon a, mass of flaming 
balloons, each* barring a* ticket of 
adffmlsslon to the Faff Festival. 
Following the baUdonS.ctune an­
other serles''of exploding bombs, 
these in the Fall Festival colors, 
red, blue atid/gold. ' •
A t eight o’clock, in Music Hall, 
the first qurtain, rose on A  perfor­
mance of I’TlieBlue Moon*V* This 
was the first time irt America that' 
the public saw this musical spectacle 
which was imported, from London 
for presentation during the ", four 
weeks' of the Fall 'Festival.: The 
principals /and ehours acquitted 
thenfslvds remarkably well'; in the 
.cast, likewise elephants, horses, etc. 
/The ■“Fighting the Flames” show-. 
Which likewise was tiirown open to 
the ’public Tuesday, is -aJ marvel of 
ingenuity. It would he impossible 
to1 dtjyize a more rCalistio exhibi­
tion of expertnre-flghtingj life-save- 
irig, etc.^tlian this,; The, Other Sliows: 
throughout the grounds, ,and tne 
great industrial display,. Gpverment 
exhibit, baby incubator show, Jim 
Key, the wonderful horse,, each 
drew thousands of people about 
them. The Exposition "lasts four 
Weeks, and the City is'rapidly fill­
ing with, guests from neighboring 
-cities, , , , *, - * 1' , „"
HARPER-SNTPER*
Frof. George W, Harjier, the well 
known educator, was nailed In mar­
riage to Miss Mary Snyder, acqpm- 
pllsh.ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs, B, 
E. Synder, of near Bay ton, Wodnesr 
day at high noon, the ceremony be­
ing, wltm-r'-pd by about forty-of the 
friends and relatives of the contract* 
mg parties, Br W, J. McMlohaei per­
formed the ceremony, belngassigfcfid 
by Br. W- A, Robb, of this city undo 
of the groom. The bride was a well 
known and sueoessfulachool teacher 
and at the time -prof. Harper was 
superintendent of the schoqlsof Bell- 
brook and Sugarcreefc tp. Miss Sny­
der* was one of the teachers.
Following the ceremony and. con­
gratulations * »  elaborate four?course 
dinner >yas served,
Among the guestspresent wereMrs 
Sue Harper, mother ot ibe groonV 
Br. W. A. Robb add daughter, Miss 
Anna; Mr and Mrs, Frank Harper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Biekett, 
of this city and vicinity.
Prof. Harper and bride cams here 
yesterday and will be the guests Of 
Mrs, Sue Harper, at her home on Vtf. 
Main street fora Week,.afterWhich 
they will, go-to Chicago to reside, 
Avhore -Mr. Harper has ^ position in 
the Vl’flim'cttcHigh SchooJ—Grecne 
County press, . , •
A dispatch to a Columbus pkpnr if
Cedarvtile was weiLreprcseritcd 
at the basket xncuic-an'd temperance 
meeting at jibe fa% grounds Tues­
day, Amopg-thttse we noticed in- ihe 
orowd wereMessers, ■ Samuel Ores- 
.well, J. B. Williamson,! B. Brad-
fute, RcV. O H. Milligan, Prof, W,
R- McChesney, Thompson. Craw­
ford, Dennis B. McElwain, • J. E, 
.Hasting^, .Chariea Cooley,. H. U .  
McMillian*.- . * *
crates iiml dawn m one *f rii- lower 
counties of the state, Jackson, that 
the convention under the direction 
of_Warden Gould, a Cox official iiz 
the pen, was rushed through in 87 
minutes. Tins Is regarded tfs record 
breaking time for selecting dele­
gates to the state convention, pas­
sing resolution, etc.
The Andrew—Ridgway—Jackspn 
“gang” nofcto be outdone lowered 
the time Thursday evening »  little 
after the supper hour in holding tim 
local convention to select county 
delegate's in ahopt. seven minutes.
The preliminary v^ oric had been 
done in tim “pink-tea” room of the 
saloon "drugstore and but little 
time.Avas'needed in the convention. ■ 
The Whole affair was so raw that; 
those interested adjourned, to tim - 
“pink-tea” room t'o wash their 
“hands” and celebrate the victory 
for further continuance* of the 
“gang" rule, graft? and greed.. JjSYt 
all of the- party  ^ took theirs 
“straight” as did. “Ghwd Bulcp ,,f- , 
High Rail ton” others look.r* ’Ices” /  
solid and in liquid form* while Bov. ’ 
took “Saturday Hjght’e’,.1 “Judas”’ 
decided- to continue taking the 
“grgft”, in silver. 1 • ‘
..fegj
of
The firm Watt Fcu’st^  breeders 
f Byroe Jersey, hogs Will have 
their herd, at the/ Ohio State fair. 
They .will also- take iu -a :rtumber 
of state,fairs before-returning home!
B. B'radfute' A Son will ship their 
Meadow Brook herd of polled Angus 
cattle today to Columbus for tb» 
State Fain Mr. F. B, Turnbull will. 
take out a herd this .year and will 
go cast affef the Stafe Fair,' Mr. 
John Steward will accompany Mr. 
Turnbull’s .herd*. t J-F
Mr. James McCieffan-and fiunily ' 
who have been liere for some time 
Visiting relatives- returned to their 
home imlhdihnapolis, Thursday.' - -
rw«
•W
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Have The - Best
•' Theentriesmre aU In for the Re­
publican primary to be' held Sept­
ember ' 22. for the ' nomination of 
county officers. - <
- The candidats for central com­
mittee have listed their names, 
Messrs.."GAY. Winter .and J, H, 
Wolford.- for the corporation and 
Messrs. B, B, McEhyaln and An­
drew Jackson for the township* '
- The following is the list of the 
candidates for connjty ofilces:
, T’he'following are the Candidates 
for the coming primary^  election, 
aud the entries are closed/-
, For Sheriff, Howard Applegate, 
Jacob Stewart.
Prosecuting Attorney, Wm. F. 
Orr, Charles F* Hpward.
County ConunissioUers, J, G» Con- 
well, A. G. Carpenter,
Infirmary Director, JolmB. Lucas.
, To, show you, that we honestly believe tffis^we ¥ael<f ~ 
- up the assertion by guaranteeing good service in every 
pair that goes out of, our store./, Our prices are as low 
as is possible consistent with good workmanship find 
good wear, ■ ' ?, / . r .
* Try us and. see for yourself whether or not we are 
as good as our word- ” "
HORNER BROS. & CO.
39 S. Limestone St. 
Springfield,O.
..d
• rfdi
T Col. Colt, 2:10 }6 owned by B. A, 
Sptague, Maple Leaf farm. South 
Charleston, and well keown in Cenb- 
ral Ohlo, won *  great victory at Far* 
mef city, III., last Thursday. There 
‘was *  $ltiod stake tip and Col, Colt 
won the race intbiree straight heats: 
2:10 U  2:1  ^1-8 arid 2:li 1-L There 
were 82 entries In the race and 10 
Blasters on the half mile track. It 
was a very high class of horses, 
equal to that on the Grand Circuit 
and tne Col. broke the track with 
Wm. M. Scpiier of Greenfield as 
driver. This animal is *  wonder­
fully fast horse, is grandly bred* 
He has still four more stake en­
gagements in Illinois, He is eight 
years old and was raised, broken 
and trained by his owner, D* A. 
tipragu?,r- Democrat. *
It is reported that Antioch college 
nt Yollow Springs is to have a new 
president in the, person of the noted 
educator, editor and lecturer, 9« E. 
Fess, formerly of Chicago Universi­
ty. It is expected that-he Will take 
charge at the beginning of the fall 
term. His Salary/s saidTobe $3,000 
* year.
Thomas Leo, the. twenty-three 
months old son of Mr, ahd Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson died Thursday 
afternoon after an. illness of about 
two weeks* The. funeral will bo 
held -Saturday afternoon' at 2:80 
standard, from the home. Burial 
takes place tn the cemetery north 
Of town.
Messrs, Will Hopping and John 
Tfirnbull returned Monday from; 
the Alberta Wheat fields In Canada 
Where they were on AM Inspection
S r for several weeks. Mr, Hop- 
g reports r that great crops ate 
being harvested on land that is 
selling from $10 to $28 per acre. 
Most any of the hard cerials arc 
raised in paying quantities. An 
average yield of oats is about 100 
bushels to the acre. The country: 
is fast filling up With westerners 
and some time promises to be * ’ 
great grain section.
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Miss Mable Coynrir of Springfield 
Is spending the week with Mrs. 
G. a, Jobe.
. A nice line of 
school supplies to 
be found at■j. :f
I Nagley Bros.
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from a lariic nerve It Is called. J date tor Menwroer, and pronnh- 
Neuralgia. < j enfc leader, at * «ieeUn|>: m trievc- 
Miether It be the facial nerves, | &»d Saturday rebuked Brek nabls 
or the heart, stomach, sciatic 
or other prominent nerrO 
branch. To stop pain, then, 
you *mu»t relieve the strain or- 
pressure upon the nerves, 
for. Maes' AntMPain pits do 
this,
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“Boss’* Ideas. Congressman Burton 
l oi Cleveland some weeks ago spoke 
No fhe interests ot the party 
Una against- some of the men at 
| the party helm. Congressman Bjur- 
I ton Is of the McKinley and Hanna 
j type of ftepnblle&n and Is regarded 
I is the BfroJlgeatrejsrosentativo froth 
[ this state In the National house. 
He Iota a>ays been with the Presi- 
[ dent.
Ifc Ik then time that people f*~ 
mjllame themselves with thositua-
...: , Con and l>e ready to stay the hand
Slkharb Imi j oif ihe ‘‘Bosa” In lmtft state and 
”  ' municipal government.
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«Att. HOAD
In a cmmmrtty nob jar behind 
your own in dovriopmenfe, Vai- 
nea range from ten to fifty dollara 
IH>r acre, and Urn land in all good 
—alMKdufely the hesfc In Texas. 
Our peoplo want TOt', and a 
mjfgfihorfy Welcome awaits the 
thrifty man and life family.
Bound trip lioinescoker tickets 
are on aale twice monthly to all 
points in Texas, and the sight* 
seeking way to Houston, Halves-; 
■foitandjrhm AnWnio fwith inb r-
medfatn ‘atop-orersi ta Via tlte
• X* llt^ t Midlano and t lout h-
ern Pacific Kystems.
Bijrtlier particular* will he gladly 
furnished upon application to
f i  • W ,  T R U A X ,
; tANHAflBWT ‘ ' -:'. 
LwllhtMr B tiM g, Daytdfl, Ohio,
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" S t  was the matter?" asked 
the friend. ’ *
"Well, yon ke„ about the ikst 
thing she struck in. mjr genealogy 
was a Hudson Mver piiate, and die 
decided to Jetiiim rest lor fear 
soiiietjung worse might turn np,"- 
Boiton Herald.*
An ’ Opinion of Justin Marthafi.
Once as John Marshall, eliief jus­
tice, was traveling toward Haioigli, 
KT. C% In a stick gig. his horse wen 
off the road and ran over a sapling, 
*o tilting the vehicle that Ifc conk 
move neither to the right nor to 
the left. As. the judge sat thinking 
ap a way out Of the dilemma an oh 
aegro tame along,
"Old marater/ said he, "what for 
you, don’t hack your horse?"
The jurist thanked him for the 
suggestion, hacked the horse and, 
promising to leave a dollar at the 
inn for tho^ gdod advice, went on his 
way. The negro called at the inn 
and found the dollar awaiting him. 
He,took It, looked at it and satdf
"He was a gernman for she', hut” 
“ tappiifg his forehead, significant* 
Ijr-*~"h0 didn’t have much in here."
—World's Work,. . > '.     ■
 ^Arfv#nl*B« *f Being Wicktt.
Little Evelyn do nos went with 
her mother the other day to make a 
call upon a neighbor whose niece 
.had recently died, Tn offering lier 
condolences Mrs. Jones said, Among 
other things, that "the good die 
voting” and that It seemed as If the 
bad and useless people lived on in­
definitely, while those who were a 
real use in the world Were the first 
to he taken. ‘ That night, when Eve­
lyn was saying her prayers, her 
mother Was somewhat surprised to 
i:e,ir her depart from the usual form, 
md In conclusion supplicate ,* "Will 
ton please make me a had and use- 
AAs little girl and mamma and pep* 
and little hrotlujr, too, so wo can go 
ea Jiving forever and ever? Amen!” 
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SEPTEMBER 15-20,1506.-
On September 18 BiOO, will o» ear 
*'m 43d anniversary, of the Baffle 
if Cinckarnmigw- It  ioproposeatO 
•eiebrate thf» memorable event with' 
i reunion of the- various regiments 
that jvarticlpatwl in Ibis memorable 
battle and the vatious battles fought 
around UhaBsnOoga. TlilsreUniou 
adit be JheldatChlckamauga, 3fatlon* 
al Bark, SeptemberlS, Wand go, anti 
the present Indications are that it 
will be the largest and most notable 
pi^iering ever held In the South# 
-In the above dates, 4be rOOirtatilS 
from the armies of 18 states, com- 
orteing the following; Pennsylvania, 
Ihlo, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Mob- 
raska, Missouri, Kansas, andKen-. 
ueky, will assemble, many for the 
lrat and last time since they inarcb- 
<d from its blood-stained fleldg, 
;oriy-three yeans ago.
Here Is one of the great opportuni­
ties for the education of the youth* 
Don't fall to take your children and 
show them historical Chattanooga, 
with all Its historical connection*. 
It Is the opportunity of a lifetime* 
Jo and see the old war generals 
andofherofflcer*p61ntoutthe places 
if Interest oh the battlefield; let 
• hemshowyou and espialn, In person 
the markers erected on tin? battle­
field showing the positions of cm 
ippoaing armies'at the time Of battle* 
It will not l>o long until none will Jm 
loft, to do this noble work.
Ifc will he many years, If over 
rtgam. that such an opportunity will 
present itself. See ihatyonr ticket# 
read via the Imuisvllle 5t Kashvitle 
U. B,s the Battlefield Koute. Cal! 
>n ypur nearest railroad agent for 
rates and advertlsingmatterpertaiu. 
to the reunion or write nearest 
representative of the - Louisville A 
Slash villo H. It,
J, lLMUUken,». P. A., Imuisvile,
Ky. - ; ' ■:
K, D» Bush, D. P.A. Cincinnati, 
Ohio,
J, E. Haven [Kir f, 11. I*. A#, Hh 
XtUuis, Mo.
11. C,Daily, » .  W. l\ A n Chicago,
Hi* - • .j. . .;...... , „
WAK^HDt by (Chicago whole* 
sale and mall order house, assistant 
manager (man nt woman) for this 
county ami adjoining territory, 
Salary |*0 and expenses [>aid week* 
y; expense money advanced. Work 
deasant; position' permanent. Ho 
nvestment or experience required, 
Iparetime valuable. Write at oneV 
or full parhenlafs ami enclose self* 
addressed envelope. Address 
Orneral Manager, IH  E. I4#k« Bt. 
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ii 99.1. M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGS
are made of '^ Asbestos” , a fibrous, mineral rock which it 
the greatest fire resistant known and is pradtipaliy indes­
tructible. As a result, this Hoofing is m b  subject to wear, 
nor affected by changes os temperature, moisture, acids oi 
gases. Furthermore it does not require coating or painting 
tn preserve it*
priies and samples--mailed freeW ritefor booklet “G” ,
t W. Johns-fllanville GQ
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S^poons, Forks, Knfm,etc*
hove all the qualifies lit derign, work­
manship and finish of the best Ster­
ling sliver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cosh
Much of the sterling now on the 
\% cnfircly too thin and light 
for pmefical use, and Is far In­
ferior In 'tumyiymy to "Sftrg**' 
P M e  that t  fears ”  '
Ask $m Adler for “  ijj|  kMCSS 
t*W.” Atoid Sthtfimnw. Osit full 
iwtie-wsik a WNfM* Mfl," 
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f AWU lOOt Oft,
S T O R IA
ffcxt* axd Chilcrcfi.
M  K m  Always Bm P
M
t& M S& w 
MBUSQHj
e lso n ’s
u s i n g s
A l l e g e
IftlM A  IP * * * * ? *
M N e ** t*<  
u m m * * *
tOCAi.
* * * m * -n m i .  it  IMe# «* «- «*
iM M  *• tfc*tr Immhmi te
Mm* A %* ibwtta.
g ^ w lw r *  witi Day i*
Ur, 3. WU WeMord « « l  tit B «y-
£ t»* fg jp tey. .
jiarn to Mr. awl Mr*. Few* Am**
*li»efeg Hoy
tpo will fee tk*h£
*t l4imberto**tot*rS«y. ’ ;
-Cools stove twal-'JiwtaM*
Uustkss, D. H, Km a* Vp, \
Mr. Thomas MwAff^ftrriviKf home 
from South Dakota Ttariday*
Hiss Nellie ITstiolt «<
(8 visltlog reblU»«A ai#T«.
The infant #*a of Aft- end K i*» 
0. Y- Winters Is quite aick.
Fob REjrt;-^A four room eotteife* 
on Xenia avenue, A. Cre«-
' well, • '
Alp. JR, U, Handall Of Brasil, Intf.,
- iaspendtngan'^ ek with hfcs parents.__. . _ V "'i
Bev, HMtott Banna will flil the 
"pulpit in ilta K, P. church, Bahhath,
3 m m  m i ley
P t# * * *  9 m m  Mam  wia he *«.
by Muttafnirt SUibp
Bor, Frank Orr, ’who im$ been 
; » w t e b l  * t  Mayffit; I « i „  ** bowe 
fee *«n r*M ta i M Not tebtey up 
m w rn*  ««u itiu  thaiSewtesry,
•B«ihi»'» j iH i..w.iiV >ij. j t-MWK ■ .. ‘
SObte* Hawtliejra entertained 
*« thate ia d r fitemls 
Wadnaiday afternoon In honor of 
% &  vMftnypieyte baxm, ft.
,  ,  y - H - n r . i  ; , i J J IW .  *
Mta, Jf. If. Andrew entertained m: 
few fnendn Hinreday In honor of 
Mrs. Melvin au<! a randauehter. Mies 
Hotel, ftork, of Toronto, Canada
Misses 3tena and Basel Grahaui 
of New Concord, who have been 
jpseete at, the homos o f Messrs. JF, J3. 
**d F . P, Bastlnys have returned 
home,
r 0 >'«'»! ee/^m'iim .1W , -* V
'Bte* Mary‘Sterreit arrived hotne: 
from Boviua Center, B- Y ,T Thurs­
day-where she has been the guest 
of her slater, Bra. Bobfo, during the 
summer. ‘
Ifr.JTohaC. CmkwoM tatMHMrehaai:
sad Mt4wmmmmm3£mm9mm.-l 
swaaaed |#aaw4fj»«* riwdiaate^for j 
Coaaty fikoyisiiaKisiwr. '‘-daca’ -asha' 
te yemirallyo lo  Wy ftteadaJ 
e^omoa with a sirony feUosrfay hav-i 
‘**F h«*a i «  Imalaews m  tlnMt city 
tesnyyeate. A*forfe«sl««iaq«sll*r: 
atwfton* there are few that wonhi 
he better »nited for ike place.
Blrnor Hyaltr, who ioa eowfueted; 
woaody arore and soda water par-; 
terstn fh* Croase block for the past i 
two yoars elo «d  ht» eatahlhdnmnfci 
last tlaturdsy eVeniny and has gone5 
oat o f business. Be will eater eel- 
teyetbte full. Mr t\ W- Cnmse 
has routed the room io n parly 
team Ssfeins, g, Mr. Bosvrr, whs; 
will conduct- a mtllmeiy 'store. Ho' 
takes positten about tlie Jhth of 
September.
, A  Wj/steiy
nBow' to keep off periodic attacks
of bilipusness and habitual consti­
pation was a mystery thatftr^ King’s 
XewXife Bills solved for «te,’ * write® 
dohn X. Pieasent, of Magnolia, Ind, 
The only pills that are .guaranteed 
to give perfect sattelartion to every­
body or money refunded. ftulySGfj, 
at al| dmg stores.* * ':
/, Mr,- Barlan -McMillan and wife 
, left Tuesday for their home in Sfc.
I* ms, 5 L * t **•" ,,
FftK, KEMTr-Giood. bine - g i^ s  
pasture. Floyd Harrisons 'phono 3-
$6* ,  ^  ’ C
° >  , y v . T. ■ t i' 1
. I’MisS Florance Forbes w ill, move 
, Ihte.W,
, 3IissI»u!u. Smith IS spending the 
week with Miss Martha Bromageui 
of" Fairfield. t
'  ^ ^ j> f »
Airs Baldridge.and two-sons of 
1 Bay ton* nregnftsts ofMr. d; ft. Bar-
... her,,; /- -. '• ^ ~ t,>\ ^
Alis. Halph fteorge and two child-
,, Chicago: ,
Mr. T, R  iliff .and w number’ 
of hw Sabbath school pupils accom­
panied the tJJMyft. A*,nf Spring-' 
Bold on an excursion to Cedar JPojnt 
Thursday,",,. '
iilasSii
Miss JSifie Barber entertained a 
. number of her lady friends Tuesday 
evening.  ^ ,^ -s, ^  ? " t’\ u it
» 1 I =1 * t ~f * ' Mj {, I 1 . i I ' ' .;.-*■■ 1 . *\t,‘ f,! "j*
^lia/Bopping . ofvT^yqsV,
lows, is visiting 3fr.jwd Mrs. H- 
B, McMillan.'
'  J  ...... ...........■.■Iw nte.K'Pf f l  y  t  '
* Mr. B- Af.“Barl>er has been under 
< the wehtlier this week with the 
'• ^unihiferftrlp. / * ,-4,'J^ ’-t]
1 }  « 'C  wait........ n^miu.jju Iiil'inilfb ,
1 51 r. and, Mrs, ft- S. Townstey ent- - 
^etemed a number o f relatives at 
dinner Ttie«iay. ‘
Mr; Ferry ftrindte, wife and son, 
of Alab&mahi visiting his brother, 
Mr, X  ft. tlrindle.
I  will make Cidar Tuesday of 
each -week until further notice.
David Tarbox.
Mr. and Mrs Wm, Fklgar will 
leave next week for ftaUiapolls to 
make their home*
Mr.'land Mr& David '•Fellows,of 
Birhilngton, Ala., arrived here 
Wednesday evening fop a ,v i«t ‘wlth 
Mte* BeJlowa-.Taftmte,'Mr. dfi-Ft: 
Milburnand wife. '
The Sabbath school classes of Mrs.
Mii^ C
Trumho plcniced.iu the Ky% whods* 
west of town last Saturday.
** L^ t/i * J * ** «*
-. K?v. Prassloy  ^Thompson and * 
family' expect to return • to' tiieir 
liOufe inmWashington, Fa,,' today 
after an. extended visit with 'Mr. 
J. W. Fbllock and family. *
1 plant h» his yi»d  .that • has reached* 
aiienornious iught.- 'IfcwaH,planted f 
thi^ spifhg and'has. now grown to 
be seven-feet" and nine inches.’
A  *K I Y
. .;.Mr». Homer Wade‘and fam ily of 
Springfield have been guests oi 
relatives here for several days, Mr.
W ks^ V||h’,"f)(m‘ Kd,wa¥d.’ Wren* 
Company and is enjoying his» t\vo 
weeks, vacation,  ^ ^
A<- ,  ^S » * - ^ •" , j't -<• ~u ^  1 j1 > ‘1<J‘ fl
Prof. McChesney [ spent, aevernl 
days of iast week visiting his. home, 
and friends in  Pennsylvania.’ Be 
preached for tire Tabc^acle Fresby- 
tenati congregation o f Fittehnrg, 
Sabbath morningand evening* -... -
Mr. W . D* Clepiaus and son Krad 
have gone to Detroit after an ante* 
mobile that the former has pur­
chased. They pxpeth to makO the 
return trip in the binchine*
Mrs. C.W, D. Clemans add Mito 
Minnie Turnbull entertained eigh­
teen ; pf their lady Mends at dinner 
today* ' „
■' Mrs* Anna Boyd entertained Mr 
and UtA BoWten Smith of James 
town, Wednesday*.,
Bey. Ho’msr McMillan and family 
left Wednesday morning for their 
home In treorgla.
Dr, J. W. Dixon and family are 
home from CtiUlioothe after an ab­
sence of several weeks.
—Wo are - in apoeition to handle 
yohr grain. Kasy access to Elevator 
and good dump* ■ Ervin Vo.
*  ^ * y... ■in4..»ia iimh t  i> i, .in..» * 1 ,J
' Mr. A . Z. Mmith and daughter,, 
iiOuLie, returned Monday evening 
from A trip to different- points in 
New York state*
"Piof. J. F. Clevenger aud wife 
will leave next week for Wheaton, ■ 
111*, where he has a professorship 
in the college there*’-
Mrs. Dawes of Jeffersonville, Ind.,
is being entertained at the home 
of Mr. J. H. Nesbit,
Dr. M. d  Middleton left Tuesday 
for the M. K. conference which 
meets at Eaton, O,, this year.
Mr. Balph Wolford is spending a 
lew days In Washington, C. H. at­
tending the Fayetfe County Fair.
r,M ......... (j
Mr, Charles (lalbreath accompa­
nied by Miss Mary Ciams of Day- 
ton visited hi* mother, Monday*
MUa Irene McClellan returned to 
faer hoxnv in IndiiVnapolia’Wediies- 
day after a monihs visit with re­
latives here.
Mias EUa Jameson o f Farmers- 
riBe is spending the week at the 
home of Mr* Jeeso Townsley. Bath 
Tarbox and Fred Ervin of Kent a 
are also rusticating at the Townsley 
home:
Mr. J. Harvey Crawford has been 
confined to hi* bed by sickness tor 
several days but bCreportod better*.
Miss Mary Ewing of DoaUrritiCr 
Ky*, bait been a guest MjSw home 
of her uncle, Mr. J. H. Nisbife*
Mb John Thaoker a«ti fih* Misses 
Murphy'at Lorasn ars'gsawte at to# 
home of ’Mr* W* ^ M * wtiw«n*
■ Mr. «M  Mm. %. M. «wll*»b###ir 
left last Batordhy tof * tw »
Visit with tMw&rm 1*  OxtosM -
Nothing m more certain than the 
•nactment of -a two cent *  ' mile 
htm.fc by the ttwxt Deglslature. All 
partied are pledged to it in their 
piaMovms, asm the candidatoiof the 
respective parties stand unreserved­
ly on those platforms.—Fhitdephla 
Frees.
Dr;
inn ,
Frof* F. A. Yonftg and hrito of; 
Oolnmbas are spending a few days 
here with Mr. Young’s mother. 
They *Mo visited Mrs. Young’s 
in Yellow Springs. Frol. 
Young oxpeete to finish hie Wont in 
the Capitol Behool of Oratory and 
graduate from the ft. 8. ft* this: 
coming spring.
In cur annoafieemenfc columns can 
be found the name Of Mr. Howard 
Applegate, the efileienfc Deputy 
ghettff under Mr. F. T. Tarbox as 
a candidate tor that office* Mr. 
Applegate is fhouroughiy conver­
sant with the duties of the olfire and 
If nominated and elected will serve 
the public fallhfnt1 and well. ’Em 
time hoaored castom has made the 
Depefy th« Aberiff f tM  the fart 
that the component loti received as 
snob does not justify a man m tek* 
tog the ptooo, other than the bffice 
« f  m m m  l*  view.
, BIG CORN CROPS.
BOtpe idea can bo gained o f the 
immense com crops that ate .grown 
in .fha west by what.- Mr. David 
Kawkin is doing in. Missouri, Mr. 
Babkin, is an extremely wealthy 
man and ’has given much" to the 
.Tarkio College In a town, of the 
same name. ]■ : ' • • • . ’ - * s
' r' ftorp grows ’eyesy^ irhsire l|p?; 
so’uri. The largest: cortt-grower in 
the United States David "Rankin, 
has ■'his gi'eat. ;corp farm, in -this 
state. It  eo ifi- over forty square 
.'ndieu^aira
acres. David Bankin of Atchison 
county started in life With a yoke of 
oxeii and'.a rudely shaped plow,; 
Missouri corn and cAitlo have made 
him a millionaire. On his term this 
year over, one add one-half million 
bushels of corn nre grown,. This 
equals the combined corn’ crop of 
the states of Utah, Washington, 
Arizona, Jthlhoe. Montana. 1thotie 
fblaiui, Wyoming and Navada. 
This crop is annually augmented by 
the- purchase of- from. on«Shalf to 
three-fourths of »  million bushels, 
all of which is fed io live stock on 
this farm. Twomy-fUe Jmndred 
bushels are lequired for seed to 
plant this grmt ‘ cornfield;- Hero 
oftentimes more than $103 wort it of
holtv
Four thbusand bushels of cofti are 
fed daily to 5,000 cattle and, ^0,009 
hogs. Often' I0,h00:fo I5S00Q cattle 
are bought at a time, To piant and 
cultivate; Mr. Kankln’s corn crop 
requires $6ft,o6o worth of machine^. 
In ' every "bperation eachniancares 
for two corn-rows *it a-tmie.; The 
lister Under dhe. operation" of One, 
man plows and plants fcv'o fows 
and covers over twenty acres''daily 
per, man. Oti the Bankin farm 100O 
acres are ofteii plowedaond planted 
in a sinle day. Daring the -cultivat­
ing Reason from 1000 to 1200 acres are 
cultivated daily, EacU man doe's 
the Work connected with the plant­
ing and cultivating of from 100 t o  
180 acred, Oven including the shell­
ing of the Seed born.
In Self Defence
•V  > * A H
Major Hamm, editor and manager 
of the Constitutionalist, Eminence, 
Ky., when ho was fiereiejattacted, 
’tour years ago.' by piles, bought a 
box of Buekleh’s Arnica Slave, Of 
which he says: “ I t  cured me ltr 
ten days and no ffouble since.”  
Quickest bcaleir'ot Burns, Sores, 
Cuts and Wounds 25c at drug stores
FOR SALE.
’ ' An FXCeUontpure.hred Jersey eoW 
and calf for sate. Inquire of W* J- 
Smlth.
T i n  C a n s ,  J e l l y  
( B a s s e s  a t  N a g l e y  
B r o s .
—I  have just opened my harness1 
store in the room vacated by D. F. 
Dorn* where you can get harness, 
halters, pads, whips, collars* trace 
chains, in fact most anything kept 
in a first class shop. I  »m also pre­
pared to do your repairing at a 
reasonable price. 1$ iNSNSSt
B. E* Townstey
m m  m m m
Mslrhawitel T rs ** i«t  la tea fbiya 
*f JfeMvatry
all the MfttiimoaMtl «aiRc|c- 
lag in tli* age o f tMrairg the ways I 
of w.'dmrs/' smmt*. • wriicr tn-)#n 
klnfuih magawne, ‘ »m  at once ilie 
botdcet and wx»t ioniprvjicaiiivc, 
As *  rule tftcir method* scldont r-e- 
w n  to Jilandhhments. It  is re-  
markable wheu teadcrnei* Is au 
item in th «r bargain, Speed vm  
tlft'ir maxim. It  was one that King 
John honored, tor he profited by if. 
Vet one of the rarest ciceptioiw In 
the way o f delicacy .to these com- 
meiclal negotiations has evidently 
Jwn prompted hy a widow who had 
qsiiia an c x c c I b v e ? .  I a 
William de land*, eUher o$ie of the 
most famous of the crusaders or his 
son, oifers re) marks and a palfrey 
tor having to wife Joan, who was 
wife o f Thomas cTArescy, *jf he 
may he pleasing to the said Joan,* 
The sheriff is In&lriiefed to ascertain 
the widow’s wishes, *ahd i f  the said 
Joan shall be pleased to. have him 
for a husband then the sheriff shall 
cause William to have seizin of Jeon 
and her land,* both o f which he ob­
tained in the name o f gentle, love 
and the faith of a true soldier. I t  
is fitting that the name of one of 
the men who led the assault of Acre- 
should be preserved in such a record 
as the above- s He was in truth a 
.veryperfeehknighi.. ^ _
"One oi the most rampageous of 
the  ^northern English , borderers 
manifested tlielike delicacy, Young 
Walter de ftmfrnvjHe, soil' o f Gil­
bert, had le ft»  widow, pre­
sumably in the 'very blush’ of her 
charms, Fetor dc Yaiix. had tollen 
at Iter feet, but he declined to ob­
tain her in border fashion, and this 
fact" is toe .earnest pledge-of the, 
chivalry of jnsTove*. . I f  he would 
not steal her he was bound to buy 
her and com. with the He Tans
' -Sblid ‘Meted I
W§,-ian£;S. paifreys-'jtpr her^Tshu 
wished it/ ,a«3 %ith What,tvopld
of the bordeteris pure chivalry, Jolm~ 
absolutely. ■ drops the • commercial, 
from his reply ■ and simply orders 
B b fe f -Fiife-.Bdgefj; the; shpii%' 
.perMtlttobe dphe.* ■■: ^
KIMS m  C U I f l im .
Wh*n lies fiiniisiy Fttcr h  o f 
w *  e*i> i  to the throne he, 
%m KfAtosig to fe w  t!;e world’1* 
opip^a « qck t lilm and Instraetod an. 
a/ency to forest all pre«s 
w ici r j m  toe Argos opened* it# 
one. toedreef .ryes «r,t s* a few, 
vreefci gatlurred together a coll^y 
fion which, *< regard# quant.ty, 
would make a ptim* donna jealous. 
By hi% inaji*rfy“# cmnnsand the cob, 
lection was bounti, and the manager 
of toe Argus himself took fifteen 
volumes to Belgrade to present 
them to his royal client There a 
terrible dhappointment’ awaited 
him. The king c«f Smra, lacking 
in humor, gazed with horror and in-
a y * -  ■»>**«***t.a1A»>J»a s j.1 ; .^skav  >.r v C - w r a w . * i »
toe English, Fteneh, German and 
Swiss caricaturists had displayed 
their wit at hfe expense. While the 
Argus clamored for It* moper toe 
king was roaring threats inside hi* 
palace,declaring that nOthingwould 
induce him to pay a cent for those 
volumes. When the agency threat­
ened to exhibit these morocco bound 
bocks the king shouted, wt  don’t 
care a* long as they are not exhibit­
ed beforo me!”  *And now these 
30,000. cuttings will be sold by auc­
tion In Paris, and toe sale will ho 
doubt wttract many amateur*.—By- 
, * ‘ >3n *•-:
An EiU Indian T**s#dy.
Here 4s a 'shocking tale o f sUper^  
stilion from British Indfes ‘’Tea In­
dians, pf whom five were..women, 
have perished by firp, the result of 
Mind credulity and religious super­
stition. Seven Veto burned alive 
and three died- as the result .of 
burns., X. fanatic  ^a i Yasad ,who 
claimed to he u god paj-Kahy filled,a 
pit trito wood amd invited life fob 
lowers to jump in with him before
- Th* Mosaic taw and Marriage.- ' 
Afore than, two centuries ago a 
toilof Jiving In .Currip Was adnum-
terw ’Instead o f yielding obedience 
he fled tp England with the w*em,a“ ' 
,ahd tocreinamed her,aCeordinglQ: 
the ■ Dundee:-Advertiser. < ' A  ; jury' 
unammoifely found- him guilty; arid- 
the , court ordered him ,to bw’be­
headed., - Tlie toporter suggests that
M  the ol'h i.'^dr^r’^ fetl^ ■?# 
ho longer Vitofeisthe degree forhid*- 
den by the Afotoie few, nor is Ms 
brotocrfe.wife bn the deatLVof that 
brother. Infiufij to inarry a broth­
er's widow was an express injunction 
of- that daWiT-and -if the surviving  ^
brother declined the match the wid­
ow was ^ entitled by. that elegant and 
dignified system of jurfepruuonhe to 
—spit in Ins-face; . -, .
.Op# Bettar* 1 1
An Englishman who was enter­
taining hia .American cousin was 
continually VnnOyed by being re­
minded of the superiority Of things 
American. A number, of attempts 
to show young Jonathan, something 
that distanced. American progress 
all resulted ’ unsatisfactorily, ■ and 
flic Englishman in desperation es­
corted tiro cousin to Mount Vesu­
vius.
^Vell/’ excitingly exclaimed the 
Englishman, “yon haven’t anything 
like that in America/’'
“ Well, no,”  replied the American
f e  * ~
women joined him. The fanatic 
kindled the fire, but no sooner- was 
the scorch ’ o f the’ fiame felt, than 
piercing ^ iriekS for help arose froln 
the’ pit. Hopes were Uitou n to the 
victim-, but onfe three were brought 
Ip the surface, and these were fami­
ly  hurried.”  ^
Cunaus Nesting Place.
A curious story of a nesting place 
clio-en by bird- comes from Gcr-
correspondent toys, hare built their 
“nesfe^ upbri',. a freight 'cat* ’tupping 
between Marbach and Hciibronn. 
It contains four eggs, upon which 
the femafe fe how broomng. /Ihe 
curious part of the story is that the 
wagpp,-is in' dltliy'. use,,’either in 
-transit or in loading or unloading. 
The mule bird feeds his mate, flying 
to and from ch° truck while in mo­
tion, and} rihliko, sotob human trav­
elers who pay- for their .ticket*} he 
ha* never been known to iutiss Iris 
train .The storting signal invaria­
bly -finds him at his post hear too 
fiptTv/rr’.. .,N,i
- - ’ V i „  /r ' .d '  \ i i
Change ln FI8Ur Barrel*.'  ^ ,ii'
It  festiited tout a. ye volution is 
ponding ip the Hirineapolis flour in*, 
dustfy involving a change.in the 
mamfer of Gripping flour." Flour is 
now shipped in barrels holding 190 
pounds. aud.in hags holding half a 
barrel. It;is proposed to use bar­
rels holding SJSU pounds,- of about, 
the same size as sugar barrels.* It  
Isjeaid that there would ho a saving 
in' the cost of handling and lower 
freights, while the bntrels after use 
can be sold for 30 Cents each, or, 
double the price* now Paid for let 
flour barrel. - These is also'said to 
he 15 cents.additionaluaviug on the 
cost of packing the flour.
\ Th* Thr*at lo (h* South.
There is no threat to the south 
in the uCgro’s ptoserich therCj for 
atlastthfe only ncgfowho threatens 
tsttiF civilizatiop.is the criminal ne­
gro, and the only wlrite man who 
threatens tho riegyo- fe" the white 
criminal, pad oar whole system fe i  
‘toilrifO i f  this queSfion may not he 
, .  _  rt , - -. v. left where Georgia has placed it, irt
ships, yin the past/’ hc.sAid, "all t]10 keeping of the courts, the 
lights were white. The colored light Church And aeliooihouto.-— Harry 
. - - , ^ 1  1.. Stillwell Edwards in. Century.
as * he watched the outpouring o f 
smoke,,‘ ‘but we have & little Hfegata 
falls over there that would put the 
whole thing out in a minute.” —La­
dies’ Home Journal.• • - riV -■'•["[ • ■'■'-•-'1 n j'ri f1'--'iiii*i ■ •
Warnirtg of th* Or*«U bight.
‘ An old oca captain was talking 
about tho colored signal lights of
PIMPLES
s ® s ?
ft«*t tor 
Th* Bowel*
IpmMssitmm
LmSSSI-
" I f f
is a comparatively recent invention.
1 once knew a young Scottish Sailor 
to whom, the new colored lights were ( 
an uuknowtt thing. A* ho -Stood at * 
the wheel of Iris sloop one fiight a 
big steamer hove in sight, hud the 
boy saw the great red and green 
light*’ for the first time.
“Ifo rammed down the helm with 
* feud yell.
“  ‘Tresflrvchr!’ 1m shouted, ‘We’re ; 
goin” riohl into the ’pothcc-ary shop 
at Peebles!’ ’’—Detroit Ecws. ■
.. ....... -y '-’*-
Wch
Tlmre is ft story told of the late 
Dr, Tait, archbishop of Canterbury, 
when he j plied for life letters io 
some village postmaster in the lurid 
O’ Cakes. * '“And ye’ll be the arch­
bishop nool” cried the little shop- 
keeper, peering urbanely at his . 
grace over his spectacles,. “Wed, 
I ’ve h’ard tell ye frae my son. who 
ia wcel placed in Imndon and 1ms 
h’ard ye prcac-lu And, indeed, he . 
was verra wed satisfied wi’ yonydis-
m m -**.... .....  .................
PATENTS
: V S  tXiJSSSiSS' * * »  ■ »«<  * - « e : : 
■ *S*t*^ ». »**n :
: AM****. .  . _  i :
O . A . S N O W A O O .
Whisky Ifi th» Cemm*ns. ’ 
There is alwAya a boantifal ftnp 
ply of Scotch whisky provided for 
the British house*or commons. 
Tliere are <5,0 members, and the 
huge vat which holds their whfeky 
contains BOO gallons, specially dis­
tilled for them. Tho contents of 
the vat ate never permitted to fall 
below a certain level. It  f e  refilled 
two or three times daring every par* 
liAmerifoty session. ^ Iffn, I-.i i ImUi, ..  dii* niii~>tl>ttiw8t*,l0f
C*eil Rhto**' ‘tortih.
Cecil Ilhodes’ tomb in the Matoppo 
hills, South Africa, has been dese­
crated by curiosity seekers, This 
advertisement appeared recently in 
the Quebec Daily Telegraph ? “Bor 
ealc—A piece of stone from slab 
covering grave' of Cecil Rhodes in 
the Matoppo hills, ftouihorft Bho de­
rm, South Africa. Aft opportunity 
for curio collector?. Applv B, this 
office.”
MHMMH
T h e  School B eils 
W ill R ing Soon
• <v. ■ ........-. ■ 0  ■ - ft  ■
Aad now is the time to fit tb it Jioy f t r ^ l  out with 
thfc hlad of footwear best suited to ‘ stand the wmr 
and tear tliat Young America Is bound to give them.
tlur’fiho^ stiKiDg, «otiixOila|r!e, 5^ ;!Hrns*d 
the lowest in the city, quality oonsid^ed. Bring the 
young folks in and Jet «s fit them out. Priees mnge 
as follows: ‘
Boys’ and ^ 011^ ’ , ,. .' ->,,$1.00} $ IS $ , $ I M  w 4 M  
Misses’ and eWIdren’s, ,7fic, $1, $1.35, |1.45 and $1.90.
, , 7  E A S T  M A I N  S T .  -  
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O H I O ,
l %
j*
' sZK"^  W*- ‘ t T^ f - -
City of Mexico ' ' CuthberiamL
Aug. U to 31—Geological Congress , Colorado Springs,
%  to, sA-Fikoto ften-
Sept 2 to 13.—National 'Baptist’vteiiriial. - •
. ftonvCntton, ■> , * ., y >
. ^ V j ; °nt* - K>f ip -A u ^ h 'S op tem b ir^ ^ b j^ - 
Sept IS to J6:t-T, 0 .0 . F* , -! t- /« n  T  J
/We-SeBrnda Gnaranitee B veiy U-'vVJ-i 
, ■: - -m ’ ‘ ! -•-tO;'give ' - <->*rv' •,
,/ or your money reljirned - ' ; '
p ; ■STEOLEB, Bosidcife Fartncr.
J  \ 1 . ' xu ' - A * »** ' » 1 ' i* ‘ .'r 0
l'/ , ‘ ;V\*- / '’>■' i ' ’’ i?’ 7%  -
f Ol.-il^A-JP IRpUIND R jy rB S  ■-
f  r& ’ 9 <~-Ptd*' ■*1 ' r
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
• , * ,, -*** - *
„ .  t>- % n i t w A f  tH  *
October X6tH and Novem ber 20tb  ' j
• ■' Ffeotk C in c in n a ti *
TO ilANY POINTS m  ALABAMA, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA, LOU-, 
ISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA, 
TENNESSEE AND VIRGINIA. .
F L 0 IU D A - fi2 0 .0 0  FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO ALL 
POINTS EXCEPT JACKSONVILLE AND KEY WEST AND POINTS 
WITHIN A RADIUS OF TWENTY-FIVE MILES OF JACKSON­
VILLE AND POINTS ON FLORIDA EAST COAST RAHWAY. .
Tteltets lip lta l Thirty Days with stop-orar yrivil»i«€.
FoiIsInuhIiid AAttil
CHAS. W. zaix, D. P, A , c C. H. HUWG&RTORD.D, P.
Cftd«uU,0. tmMtt,Xr*
C tdarville College
. CEDARV1LLE, OHIO.
*
ThftlStb year opcnaBcpt. It, ’Oft. Cottraca tending tu the degrees, A.
B* ftad Ph. B. arc offered in: s ]
English French , * Herman j  *
Latin . Greek HCbr-w f
Science Economies - Htefoty . { t
Mathematics Sociology .Psycbol«*YJ
Philosophy • Ethics Bible
Dabratory work lit Chemistry, Zoology and Fhysteft. Special wuinw* 1*^1 
Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Library Literary ^
Gymmujiuni. .
Private Boarding and fttrnfebed room, ft,to ft Week. Club boftr#*W 
and taraiahed room, |s**o to If.to a week.
TextebOoke on sate at College Ball, Tuition ami contingent fee, $0  m 
year. Attendance Increased SO per cent laaf, year. -For further pat-tAwe.. 
iar«, write to
* . f t .  N lu C h e s n ^  S ftCTctary.
% 4
Prioft, 25 Cfentft,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
YOUR APPETITE
If ytiut appetite iib poof, ffRt meat. To tempt 
your appfctite and novtdsfe the system our choioa 
meats are not excelled fcy anything. The mmfo ^  
and the strong the small and the hearty ‘ealtf;- 
alike enjiy than.
R. McGdlaa.
MW wiMmfs m m m
v. t J. A
,w..t ^
*F ro m  O u tsid ers,
Tfe# Herald'* viand on the hitehing rack question still 
, eo&ttaas to keep up public interest despite all effort to the 
eoatnury- The matter fea* now limvuiM the talk of.surmunti- 
tag towns and the intended actios of council severely criti- 
- abed. I t  hm  gone so far in Xenia that politicians, hminese 
men and citbens m  funeral make light of the situation and 
are jesting at Cadsa-vihe’# expense,
To dhow what the Xenia Gazette thinks we quote the foL 
lowing from the issue last Saturday:
~  ” -|T# C fediftilll#  ^ o m l l  p & ti H la w  t&
persona,for hitching to telegraph, telephone and electric 
light poles, hut the council got its ear to the ground,in time 
* to hear* growl of public disapproval. Cities should pro­
vide places to hitch instead o f trying to make it disagree­
able for the country people when they come to town and 
1 equally so to, the town, people, who drive and have occasion 
to hitch* Anyway what m the objection, to hitching to 
a telephone, telegraph or electric light .pole. They hre not 
anything sacred, nor are they any more a thing of beauty 
without fe horpfhjtched todhem  ^than with it, , / ,
f r®5t»r
‘ .t
i4
n A Ji
*<4‘
i i r f l l f e :
AS A BIRD
l?t «b « f A , >- 1V w.
- " "  1 1 ' f .av  .-* "*<- *■ *,
«r.w*» vPa* *rJm
: • wftid
; M»K? Dally excursions to the .City, 
Concluding TBe*e Voyage* by 
* Ftotmdina the Dome ef'tfw, 8bta 
CepHol—An Excttirtfl Test of Speed,
„ , I  *  *,P **
"*1 * % f J ? TV r, ■
. - Taeredihi* a# ft may aeeift. It was 
Just ten years ago that the Ohio Suite 
Bo&d, bt Agriculture, Itt seeking «>s 
latest and! heat attraction*, to be tea* 
lured at the Ohio Sfate Fair; pontr’act*
, *d,witb an Iiidtatta Cm forexhfbitiaj
+W? ‘Pl wi‘v* * «**»«•" *******
end«yea,we^li9 s$rtsfciingT «ve* U»* 
ytatprs ift hl» private yacht, Ktri&eti-; 
•hue considers this the most potent 
'featured* ifte improvement# made* as, 
heretofore' he was forced, to Stride the’ 
rigging and' was in owstiuvt hangar; 
Jest..* sudden lurch4 of ‘the vessel 
should precipitate him to an untimely 
ftfi& the propoUer and aeroplane, 
formerly located at1 either dud of the 
gas envelope! are now ^Irerily' above 
the carrying ear* giving less resist*' 
ance to the wind and increnalug the- 
speed of .the 'ship. A' remarkable 
Piece of mechanism of the craft Is the
' v*1
° RIAOY FOR AN ABOfeNglON,
V I 1**-*  mactteal demonstratlowef gasoline MSfo0 wJllch fUrnl»HeB m  
v the then soMcaUed 4*hofral#tovefiicf*a’*
Hr* maeW***, taeiadlng three pleas- 
A heavy transfer wagon 
sii.h Mgbt rtfsKbout, wets exhibited!«*(
jouf the Vast drowds attracted stood l;t
hewUdensent, as
 
#lih s tteady "chu f^
proreiHng j.wtwCr, The engine, white 
wotehlng hut ninety pounds, Is of 
. t'n hiiixe pftw-;r, and Was constructed 
1ft Its entirely by nor,tain Knaberi* 
shue, Tha Wfight of ’the vessel la 
rbont 335 pounds, with A carrying Ca*
*x **?  ^  gfswfuily glWcl, pf(.ity of m  p M s  TTnd«*r fat'of*
affmmd tfes tao# course. Wso# thatj flplf* w M : t  csnmttms m  B[H*ed #t. 
t o e  &x ImmuysmenU made oatheso , uw<1 h  fo;fy ,nJh,3 *n h m  u  
h*V» bettt such that today, instead of ---- *■ - ............. *
.* pSaaimr* toy for the w»*Uhy, atito* 
ittiMva are recognised hecetsltfe* 
«ftd ar* fa ass la all classea of trad* 
.’Ohara horse# were formerly dtaployefl. 
' Thl* irtompk in method of transports
■ tkw has i% the last few yarn* been
'  aedraiedowiMt hr which ttvpy 
' to completely rerolutionite
OWfe fuestioa, and, white perhaps the 
weppto SSwetiWiy wRl glra little Pro* 
'RMiee to lb* statement, ft will be only
■ imitteref a tew years imtil airshliw 
0(ft be #s eoftuao* as automobiles,
!JHMb freight and pasaenfpr* will hi 
«d tarsmgh the air on monstrous 
k9mi twmlh, .
Pnz #r*r two hundred years seteu* 
have endeavored to tBahter 
praMMn of aerial naviiraftea, and
, ar* n«w practically upon. Urn 
f^fenMteoHf of succssa, ohte stands 
^lOwajfly ht the hmeUght )a snivl jjip 
uufaUjowiaWe problem, 
Buckeye soar, A  f t #  k«#.: 
universally weig* 
r. ** tk* premier aerial aavlg!it-)f 
i| C »* 'Furls, and It was tea* than on* 
that he trfnmphantly aaiiod
S&d Utw W«shiagii«H
(• eapftal, white «e fp* ilk 
^wk emsbftetwiNj a new roewd for 
fffofct# by **H!ftg frr»ht 
«Wy to
.«Wto htotor*# fMtei; '
m
t'wmtam? m n m 
$ y 0 *  ieeaWegly h i 
m  «  kwtife  
I^sitoirettr is O a r
In? relitcdd aecordlngr to Ut« velocity 
of th9 wind.
Caj fain Ifttabenalme's contract With 
th? rthte- State Board of Agriculture 
ceil* for daily* dHghl* trvor the exhibi­
tion building* andr around the race 
course, and in addition to these he 
wm make daily trips,/to the city, 
youudMfg the dome.of the state capt 
tot, and to prove conclusively that >
Is comjdcte master of the vessel t» 
alight upefi one of the numerdue 
skyscraper o«ce buildings, U* has 
also ip crtetami lattes several exciting 
races with art automobile bn the race 
track, and if present plans are con- 
summated this win ba, a daily feature 
of his exhibitions, A  mammoth adso- 
■dome for housing the airship wilt be 
erected on the fair grounds, and dur­
ing the Interim between,, the. night# 
the ship can be closely inspected-, 
while (laptaln Kftabeitshua will as* 
plain Its detail workings,
Ohio’s Fair this year wilt he of such 
stupendous pfopoqrtme as , to truly 
pofftty our greatmi* as one of the 
leading states of the fhtifois, and the 
esveareea mammoth exhibition buiid- 
Ia^»' •will hr-, tilled to- ovsiftowlnir with' 
the choicest ffnita of skill',-sdene* and 
ItidiuHry, The Intemtbaa* have grant- 
* i e*o#*dtn|ly low • ekchrlloh i?at#% 
wklt# the raw how i«t farce on the 
Iteatts roads Is such that the expense
The jji^ resw. ar# eeatocl I*  t  drdki 
or oaefBii Hue wwau, mai twssttalr#** 
iM«iik#rdbM-f t » 4  timesjtriar it «fc 
AOOtiMVV.toilk •'aSegv^ MesS*'* A  titoo* 
k##|w>y hoguto roust tn  ^ ten yatUer 
wmdkly# n*4 thb ft-n m  tftvr1»«* Us# 
Hka^k#iriu#f * as throwst mnst 
najue juhb# place, river, wotmttoa, 
person or thtn^ eonnecied with 
worn* cm n irj o f Enrope Ijefor# 
namhesr tO »w  reicht^. I t  mnj h# 
arranged that the person answering 
correctly pul* th# next question. It 
iiflgjjToeh or »ntWft to answer a  lot* 
felt mush bo paid.
The plajeni most be wideawahe, 
for often the one who throws tho 
|undW«|i;«f will !ssk st sss while 
throwing in quite *  different aireo» 
tvnu
31i.e game may lw inade more di/- 
ficult m  well as intetesfing hy tnV- 
iog 
pH
the famous charactem belonging to j 
ifcraftsi be quickly thought out.
yphosiphprtSMnp** 
id wood and espec 
u*,*v wvSsiomllj', bsstt ohc*. 
evolve h faint light, m3, even some 
flower# hare been remarked to  give 
opt brilliant flashes of L:gbt'during 
a . warn, summerh evening, Tim  
light, emitted Vitbouf apparent 
heat, is termed phosphorescence, 
Various animal substance* become 
ihrnipotte before pntresceuee hasbe- 
gun and.especially thafleali'Of eer^
t ft id
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dcricat surface that. reflects and 
causes- this. I f  now you fasten two 
.pieces, of gla^ at nne hnd of the 
chimney, placing between 'them- 
beads and bright colored "bits of 
glass so that they mayf move as you 
turn the -chimney, you will have1 as 
good a kaleidoscope as you would 
<&?& to tuy* ?
- - jlAniv/or«d #t iaci...,
Why did the antelope? Only tho 
gnu knew* .
k Why was th6 sideboard? Because 
it  heard the table talk.
Why did the ice cream ? Because 
it aaw .fhe acid drop. ' “
Where was the salad dressing? 
In  the green room.
- Atkina ftuMfion*.
A  Persian philosopher being 
asked by What method he had ac­
quired so much knowledge, an­
swered, “By not being prevented by 
shamo from asking questions when 
1 was ignorant.’*
k Tfi# Boomtrang.
A  piece o f cardboard shaped into 
a crescent, the corners of which are 
rounded off, should he placed on tho
dip Of the . Anger, so that the fcard- 
rboard ho inclined, at an angle of 
forty-three degrees. -Then with a 
vigorous flip of the Anger of tho 
right hand at the extremity of the 
toy it is impelled.
Us# a«H^titlir M fft# QMte #f a trip to.roititoka* is. smnlf, and 
kwl rmt, c*pm k JMNnw fwry loyal »«ok«y# M l  att*ai
a  RiUdte. ;
Aittemsh i  B«i Uni twenty.*!*, ' 1t chsnse to nuiiiatit*, ttfo,
An#, white X canon.*, speak a word,'1 tell all that pwpl* do.
• - . <A«*ir*r-T»w a>pltabeit,i »
The EnTonSTWorld
of troubles that robbed js. It , 
Wolfe, of Bear Orovo, U  ot alt 
usefwluess, came when when lie be­
gan taking Electric Biiter*, He 
write*! “ Two years ago (fldney 
trouble caused me great atiffering, 
which I  would never have, aurvivtd 
had I  not [taken Eieetrfo Bitters, 
They also cured me of General Deny 
illty.*' Hare cure for All Btomach, 
* Liver And Kidney complaint#, Blood 
■diwNtwu!, Headache, XMum*** and 
W#Akh#«* or bodily d#olln». Brice 
lo « ,<3ttar#«to#d nil dmtgiat
j - - *’ ■" ,t >, ■' «f-f t**' ' »• ht f * - *. •
.^t- H n-v "" ‘ V '
1,5 I- l> #u
f1 v-f’-.*
. "i .- '*
o/
4 H 1
: i ’rom Chicago, every day from September . 15 to October 314 inclusive. Only 
$33, Chicago to San hTansico, Log Angeles  ^Portland, Seattle, Xacoma, and mrny 
other points on the Pacific Coast; $30 to Ogden or Sait Lake City. Low rates 
to hundreds of other points- Name youV exact route—the j
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE&ST. PAUL RY.
; , • - a n d  "■.■.”
"SOUTHERN PACIFIC
t js. . Ajl>4a
TSKENTS-HIAl
tomnday evening by tm
£Ew»«&wMmte,0**nmften imldan f
. m ?  not rekult A# the 
>S<m ilk* to hav# bad i 
E s  of tii« thing name 
tS tm eu  T™r® whwted a r f f i  do not medulein p 
Sterfeo would not Attend..
•tm»o*.
. tb » ......
* luftiruf absont. Duly-two.
* f r w  uuroed had anytlj
.vitft tb  ^ cauou*. F
jn the conyetrftbn a t
R aw in g  delegate# and 
to theBepHblicimEtatej 
in Bay ton wore selected 
' County KepttbliciAM 1 
- nejegates:, Hon. H . tZ fi
* ggorge Little, Xema? 
iVgtevetiBon; Vellow .Spring 
f-Jeno*vPoaverCree k jH :r
henek; George Elliott, -Suf 
“ t ,!!. Schmidt. Alternate 
3ll, Osborn; Ilonry
ju‘* p-
„.„wvs;:ll£;enia; ..teaML.^9®
'W. A. Paxton, James 
d^elegates were instructed 
jfthfl Hon. Horace Ankenej 
'»ml Food Commissioner. 1 
onaendoisod President j 
tutors Foraker and; IB 
f. Lr Smitb for Oohgreg 
‘tee Sixth district, Hon 
'hUde aUd ’Hoft. Ilorace |
-.xj'S^sA , 4 <-*f. Vt ’  ^ %
.......................... ., . . .......* / 4 h^Kli, ^  ,^1 ' ;,rt .'* 4 ty, f ;>•!./
;ipt|aturday th^crephaj 
\ ruraL routes of/ this, cOui 
flute effect* The bounty 
c changed by orders of an 
*»nd some of the changosw 
f tottsfactory all round. $> 
fgpoucer had'‘hi# route i 
iabout two and % miles, 
Iflon' the- Olifton and Xen 
TCliftoii begin given to fch 
^Springs office. Cedamlie 
haa -iiad the Olifton mail 
RTrough this 5ftf?e IfntJf  
VriloW SpriUga iiow.k‘ Xeuh 
“ewrentessfcartecLSatUrdi
ANNOUNCEME^
We ate authorized to i 
ts name of A , G. Carp 
huneslpwn o» a Candidate 
ion for County coinmisi 
the BepubilC&U Pn 
ptember 22.
W# are authorized toahft 
*tee of Howard Applegab 
date for Sheriff before 
blicau Primary- Electto
We are authorized to; 
name of John O. Cohl 
idate forCouuty Coml 
ere the Bepobllcan PriJ
We are authorized to ant 
^u«e of Charles-F, H i 
[Xinla as a candidate fot rl 
plteutor Prosecuting Attorf 
ithe Republican primary.
I ,3tototfatoi»teitoi#iiL*toito£a
Daniel B. Wesson, th| 
, .kftSfacturer,. has left a
( *kn»ted at >80,000^ )00. 
te regarded mathst, 
value which America a 
^revolver, for ft i# In tH 
‘ t the particular hrandf
d wftliy u#ed. It/
!* * *  «am to stand for . 
|*f a single death dealit 
homicidal luxury.
B fa tion , Chicago, fffc 10:25 p . nt. da ily . T ’oV com plete in form ation (fre e ) about 
rates, routes, tickets-hod reservations w rite tod ay  to
E A, MILLER, General Passenger Ageot,
■ s t i
every 
palra ol 
School
t I  i ^ s t - -  ■.V*vv $
*«* - o k
